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a SUCCESS

Late leader honored

at McKimmon Center
By Andrew Means
Staff Writer

More than 900 people attendedthe second annual Mart' LutherKing Jr. Cultural Festival held atthe McKimmon Center Saturday.The theme of this year‘s programwas “Developing Human Poten-tials: The Legacy of Martin LutherKing Jr." The festival. whichfeatured seminars. workshops, anda cultural concert. was held incooperation with N.C. State Uni-versity. Shaw University and SaintAugustine's College.Bruce Klinston. chairman of thisyear‘s event. said the event's mainpurpose was “to honor the memoryof the late Martin Luther King Jr.and to develop human potential inkeeping with his legacy."Klinston said Saturday's festivalalso featured seminars for youngerpeople. Topics of discussion in-cluded role-modeling. learning ac-tivities. psychological development

and spiritual understanding. Thefestival's workshops included tapesof King‘s famous speeches. a story-book for pre-teens. and a briefhistory of NCSU. Shaw. and St.Augustine's.The festival concluded Saturdaynight with a concert before acapacity crowd in Stewart Theatre.Rev. Martin Carter. who hasbeen involved with the festivalboth years. said the event's con-tinued success will help promotethe holiday. ”As the celebrationgets better organized. more andmore people will attend." Rev.Carter said. "It has grown consid-erably because people are becom-ing more aware of the holiday andthe importance of implicating thedream of_ Dr. Martin Luther KingJr."Klinston said he wished to thankall the volunteers and organiza-tions that helped run the festivalfor "showing their pride of ourheritage in order to keep his dreamalive todav."

Student Center to

get King

By Calvin Hall
Staff Writer

In honor of the national holidaycelebrating the birth of the lateMartin Luther King Jr.. KappaAlpha Psi fraternity. in conjunctionwith the N.C. State University
chapter of the NAACP, will pre—sent a portrait of the civil rightsleader to the university to be hungin the Student Center.The painting is the work ofDurham native William Nash. aprofessional artist who has donemuch work in the region. Theportrait took six months to com-plete.Presentation of tlfe painting tothe university not only representsthe commemoration of the nationalholiday honoring King's birthday.but it is also a gift from Kappa

portrait

Alpha PSi traternity. According toKappa Alpha Psi fraternity vice‘president Marvin Creedle. the giftis dedicated to the culturalenrichment of the university.“We wanted to do something tocommemorate the holiday thatwould be for all students." Creedlesaid."We donated it to the StudentCenter specifically because theStudent Center is the focus ofcultural life on campus." he said.A ceremony officially presentingthe painting to the university willbe held Tuesday in StewartTheatre. Atlanta native andNAACP regional president HaroldBlake will be the guest speaker ofthe ceremony.The program also features DanceVisions and the University StudentFellowship Choir. Everyone is invited to attend.
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Campus Briefs

NAMA Career Fair held today;
34 companies represented

The National Agriculture Marketing Association (NAMAl will
sponsor a Career Fair today starting at 10 am. and lasting until 4 pm.Thirty-four companies will be present to talk to students aboutbusiness opportunities in the job market.Each personnel director from the various companies will give more
exposure to agricultural business areas while also givmg helpful
“The careeer fair will inform students of the types of jobs in thesecompanies." said George Bostick, faculty advisor for NAMA. “It is a

wonderful opportunity for students to find out what kinds of people
N Membership into NCSU's three-year old NAMA Club is open tostudents in all majors. NAMA.universities student-active clubs nationwide.

Erosion and sedimentation
topic of week-long workshop
Advanced techniques for controlling erosion and sedimentation will

be discussed at a week-long workshop Jan. 26-30 at N.C. State
The workshop. entitled Advanced Design for Erosion and

Sedimentation Control. is designed for practicing professmnals. such
as private and public engineers. architects and surveyors. who develop

It is sponsored by the N.C. Sedimentation Control Commission, the
University of North Carolina Water Resources Research Institutes
and the Land Quality Section of the N.C. Division of Land Resources.
The workshop will include sessions on hydrologic ' principles,

vegetative ground cover. culvert and sediment b8Slfl.l energy
dissipators, stabilization of open channe‘s. computer applications and
the appropriate use of devices and structures. Also included. Will bean
open forum discussion of special emsion and sedimentation design
problems and reviews of sample plans. ‘ .
The sessions will be presented by government. university and

private design and construction professionals. . Notebooks and
instructional materials will be provided. and participants may bring
specific problems for group discussion.» . ‘ ‘

Registration fee for the workshop is $.ln. for more information call

a career oriented club. has 31
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Avie skies... Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

Freshman forward Avie Lester blocks a shot by Carolina's Curtis Hunter during Sunday
afternoon's game. See page 3 for game details.

Weather
Mousture beads fromhellflying at you at a zillion milesa second destined to smash
your face into a thousandlittle 'brucey' peices. Sound
good? Well enjoy it.Tomorrow should be better.
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Grants to

be given
Students may get
$5,000 per year

A state-Wide teacher educationprogram is expected to bring about50 fouryear scholarships to N.C.State l'niversity each year. aSchool of Education official said.Associate Dean Robert Williamsuid about 30 students Will come tothe university on the $20.00“awards. 'Ahich are offered throughthe education school as part of theNorth ('Jirolina Teaching FellowProgram.N(‘Sl' is one of nine universitiescooperating in the state-Wide scholarship program designed to attracttop students into the teachingprofession in North (‘arolina'spublic schools.The school will operate a specialprogram of enrichment iictiVitii-sbeginning next fall for freshmanteacher education students chosento participate in the TeachingFellows Program. Williams said thi-activities Will include guestlectures. group cultural events andone on one tutoring in pilllllt‘schools."We want to build somecohesiveness and esprit amongstthese future teachers." Williamssaid.interested high school studentsmust have submitted their scholarship applications by last FridayLocal and regional screening committecs review the (itipllt‘ilillln\ andinterview applicants during thenext three months. and the Winnerswill be notified liy May 10.Between 800 and 500 scholarships will be awarded next year tohigh school seniors. depending onhow much money the 1987 (it‘nt‘l'illAssembly allocates for theTeaching Fellows Program.Williams said.“When 500 a year finish theireducation and get into schoolsystems. they‘re going to have animpact on improving instruction.improving conditions in the schoolsand improving the status of teachers."Williams said.Nt‘SI' also stands to benefitfrom the program. he added. "If wo-get :30 the first year and then 50the next year. it won't be longbefore we have a very substantialpresence of these highly committedpeople. and that really excites us."Williams said.Scholarships will be awarded onthe basis of high school grade pointtin-rage and class rank. leadershipqualities. career intent. willingness
SeeTEACHlNG page 2

Alpha Week events begin tonight

‘Unity and concern for another’ theme for week-long celebration
By Dwuan JuneNews Editor
The Eta Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi Alphakicks off a series of events marking Alpha Weektonight with the theme centering around “unityfraternityand concern for another." saidmember Kevin Howell.
The week long event begins with ii Tzilll p.iii.

Anti-apartheid march today

march from the ('ultural ('eiiter to Stewui''l‘lii-iitre. Howell said the march Will show theappreciation for the accomplishments of MartinLuther King. Jr. and prove that “this man didn’tdie in vain."
(in 'l'ui-sdziy, Alpha Phi Alpha will present thefilm .‘illlilxilli,’ “race at ti pm. in the (‘ultiiralt‘enlcr. 'l‘he fraternity will display the awards

they captured rluring last year's state convcn

tion Wednesday from 10:30 am. to 2 pm. in theSt udent (Tenter lobby.Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. Alpha Phi Alpha willhold its 1987 Spring Smoker in 204 Poe Hall.The smoker is open to anyone who is interestedin pledging to the fraternity or just interested inAlpha Phi Alpha. Formal dress is required.Everyone is invited to attend the fraternity'sparty at Fever’s Friday beginning at 10 pm.Admission to the party is $4.
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Teaching FellOws

gives scholarships

to students
(‘oniiniii-it from mgr-i $5.000 per year for each of thfour years in college. For oathto ll‘lli‘ll in areas iii tear-her year they teach inaNorth Carolina\liiirlntri-s, \l‘tlrl‘N on the SAT and public school after graduation. the“it‘I'll'l‘Ierf ‘H'I'\'lllillll_‘v, Williams state Wlll forgive $5,000 of themid .‘Iil‘l‘lill titll\lllt‘r;|l|iln will be award. After four years of1{l\4'lillilnlllill‘lllt'\. teaching. the entire $20,000‘lh-iviiiixi- ll'\ i-onipetitive. we Teaching Fellows award will bei-‘x‘pwt some ut thew students to be fully repaid.iti‘lllll'lllll'flll} stronger than the The Teaching Fellows Programstudents th.ii vie‘iiv been drawing was initiated by the Public Schoolwithout lh|\ inventive," Williams Forum of North Carolina. a non»mid. ‘iini- iii the reasons that profit group of business, politicall"\l'lll’\ I.\ It, ht'l‘.lll\t' iii the national and educational leaders dedicated[llll)lli‘ll} iti.ii ll'ili'llt'l‘ education to improving public education inlllil‘lill‘s izerii-r'iilli. are below the North Carolina. The program "is byllll‘illl iil i-ulliviii- .it‘il'll‘nlll' standing. for the most ambitious program of\“i- we llll\ .l\ ii wonderful its kind in the country." said John
Hriiiiii‘iiimii l‘t"‘t|llllt‘ri‘li'l that." liornan. the forum's executive Thcsuflofthe information desk looksdejectedafterloslng moncyonSunday'sgamc.Scholarship winners will receive director.
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BLACK STUDENTS
BOARD

will Present a Martin Luther King Commemorative
Program with The Rev. W.W. Finlator, civil rights activist
and retired pastor of Raleigh’s Pullen Memorial Baptist
Church as the featured speaker.

Monday, January 19
8pm

Stewart Theatre
Student Center
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Also speaking will be NCSU graduate student Eddie

Lawrence, who will deliver King's famous 1963 “I have a
Dream" speech. The NCSU New Horizons Choir will singl
traditional spirituals.
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Heels 'out-pace Wolfpack

State’s lame horses leave it at the gate in Dean Dome
ByTim PeelerSports Editor
CHAPEL HILL -— State foundout Sunday what happens if thatbeer wagon doesn‘t have itsClydesdales. It doesn't go any-where.Playing without two keyfrontcourt players, State wasoutmanned here by North Carolina.96-78, in the Wolfpack's first visitto the Dean Dome.Both center Charles Shacklefordand forward Chucky Brown sathurting and helpless on the side—lines and watched the third-rankedTar Heels. with big freshman J.R.Reid. dominate offensive and de-fensive inside play.“You need your horses to beat aCarolina." Wolfpack guard VinnyDel Negro said.Both Brown and Shacklefordwere injured in last week's gameagainst Wake Forest and did notsee action in the contest, thoughboth were dressed in game uni-forms.“We can't lose a Shackleford or aBrown and play as well as we havebeen. especially against this caliberof team," said State coach JimValvano, whose team fell to 32 in

Shack, Brown lame
CHAPEL HILL — Neither

night's contest against Duke.Coach Jim Valvano said after the game that theinjured ankles inThursday's win over Wake Forest. was still question—status of both players. who
able.“Even if they were able to play Wednesday, theyprobably won‘t be able to practice."don't feel good about kids not practicing and thenplaying."Though both were dressed out for the UNC gameand participated in pre-game drills. both were oncrutches Friday and Saturday. They were limpingnoticeably during warm-up drills.Valvano said playing Shackleford.'rebounder and second leading scorer. would not havebeen intelligent.“Itflwould‘ have been a very unwise move.“ Valvanosaid. “It would have been an emotional move. I wouldhave made a bad decision for the kid. I mean. he wason crutches yesterday."Valvano said Brown's condition was a little betterthan Shackleford‘s.“Chucky is better physically than Shack and mayplay against Duke," Valvano said.Shackleford was the Wolfpack's top rebounder andsecond leading scorer. prior to the game, averaging 8.3boards and 14.0 points a game.Brown, a top reserve, averages 3.9 rebounds and 6.3points a game.

starterShackleford nor reserve Chucky Brown played inSunday's 96-78 loss to North Carolina. and the twosophomores may not be available in Wednesday

the ACC and 114 overall.Little-used reserve Teviin Binns.a 6-10 junior college transfer wasflung into the starting lineup forthe first time in his two-year stayat State and forced to play head-upwith Carn"‘ ' The Wolf.The Tar Heels, now 4-0 in theconference and 15] overall. tookadvantage of the absence of anexperienced big man in the Wolf-pack lineup. feeding the ball tohotshot freshman Reid. The 6-foot-9forward scored a record-setting 31points and grabbed 13 rebounds.Wolf added 20 points and 10rebounds to the effort.The Tar Heel big men controlledthe offensive and defensive boards.especially in the first half. UNChad more offensive boards than theWolfpack had total rebounds in thefirst half. For the game. Tar Heelrebounders got nearly twice asmany caroms as State, 45-23.The two teams played evenly forthe first nine minutes. with theWolfpack taking as much as afour-point lead at times.But at the 11:06 mark. Carolina'sthoroughbreds took over. leavingthe Wolfpack riding junk-cartpullers.With State ahead, 25—23. Reid

Charles

Valvano said. “I

the team's best

scored a pair of baskets and twofree throws, then all~America pointguard Kenny Smith canned athree-pointer and the Tar Heelswere off and running to a 22-8scoring burst. State was only ableto hit one field goal in the final 11minutes of the first period. spending most of its offensive time at thefree throw line.The Wolfpack made 11 of 12 freethrows during that stretch. butcontinued to lose ground to thestreaking Heels. UNC took a15—point lead into the locker room.Binns. who said he didn't knowhe was starting until five minutesbefore the game. committed fourfouls in the first half and fouled outof the game a minute and a halfinto the second period.“I wasn’t really prepared like Ishould have been." said Binns whoscored seven points to go with hisfive rebounds.State tried to nose its way backinto the race at the beginning ofthe second half with the transitiongame of Drummond and Del Negro.Freshman Avie Lester filled in forBinns, and his rebounding helpedState close the gap.The Pack out-scored the TarHeels 16-8. cutting the lead to

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
North Carolina's LR. Reid scored 31 points
and picked up 13 rebounds to lead the Tar
Heels to a 96-78 win over State.

61 54. before running out ofoats."We just got tired." Del Negrosaid. ”We didn't have the depth upfront we needed."State blew two chances to cutUNC's lead to five at the 14:20mark. as Bolton walked on one tripdown the court and missed a14-footer the next trip down.As the Heels coasted to thefinish line. State sort of wheezedhome.“We were absolutely exhaustedat the end of the game." Valvanosaid. “We simply got tired. Giomiand Teviin had to play a lot ofminutes. The other two bodies(Shackleford and Brown) wouldcertainly have helped."Overall. Valvano waswith his team's effortering the circumstances."I thought we played as hard aswe possibly could." he said. "Attimes we didn't play very well. butfrom tap to buzzer we played hard.We did the best we could consid-ering the circumstances. I waspleased with the effort, but not theoutcome.“We'll be better for playing theway we did todav."

pleased— consid~

see TIRED, page 5

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Point guard Kenny Drummond tries to penetrate Carolina‘sdefense In Sunday's 96-78 loss to the Tar Heels. Drummond had20 points, five assists and five steals In the game.

Dean Smith’s newest star
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
CHAPEL HILL -— Dean Smithhas found a new big man to fill the,void left by Brad Daugherty ~freshman forward J.R. Reidshowed off his talent and potentialin the Tar Heels' 9678 win over theWolfpack at the Dean Dome Sun-day."His performance was his best todate." North Carolina coach DeanSmith said. “If I were him I wouldtry to carry Kenny Smith‘s and JeffLebo‘s bags when we go on tripsfor the passes they gave him. Buthe still had to score."Reid, who averaged 11.2 pointsand 7.4 rebounds before Sunday'sgame. scored 31 points and pulleddown 13 rebounds against theWolfpack.Reid's 31 points tied a Tar Heelfreshman scoring record. The onlyother Heels to score as much in a' game during their freshman cam»paign were Walter Davis. who had31 in UNC's overtime win overDuke in 1974. and Mike O'Koren.who had 31 in Carolina's overtime
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win over UNLV in the semifinalsofthe1977 NCAA tournament.Both Davis and O'Koren arecurrently active in the professionalranks. Davis was named rookie ofthe year in 1978 and has been anNBA all-Star five times."(Reidl was great," State coachJim Valvano said. "He's a reallygreat basketball player."
Reid connected on 13 of his 14shots from the floor and five of hisseven free throw attempts.“We were able to get him theball inside and he was able toscore." Smith said.All but one of Reid‘s bucketswere from within three feet of thebasket. as were most of the TarHeels' shots.
“He has a nice touch around thebasket." Wolfpack guard VinnieDel Negro said.Reid is Carolina’s leading re-bounder with 123 grabs this season.“I thought he really did a goodjob on the boards." Smith said. “Ofcourse Lester was guarding himinstead of Shackleford and thathelped."

"(He isl a dominating big iiizin.‘Valvano said. "He has great [msence around the hilskt‘lmits. He has really good hands "Reid is also tough on thedefensive end of the court. ll-"~Carolina's second ll'.ltlllltf ~~ltnblocker behind llavi- l’opw“ .16 blocks. He has 18 SI".'tl\ \ti l.ll'this season. He had twu \InllN .it.::two blocked shots, along with r :iilt'

(itlllll

defensive rebounds in built-i»?game.
”He moves great," sziid Stat-WTeviin Binns. who fouled out tun-Itin the game defending Rt'ltl. "Ill‘.\got really good hands."
Reid isn't a superstar yi-t, Smithis quick to point out. He i-olli-cto-ilfour personal fouls and seventurnovers and had only one assistSunday. and he's a freshman. IIt"lIimprove with age.
“Recently he's come on strong."Smith said. “He's getting confidence. He's learning. but Ito‘salready a man when he gi‘ls ilu-balllow.""He's getting better .‘llltl tutti r.”Valvanosaid.

CONGRATULATIONS BRIAN
for making Dean's List
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Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional

Eurail passes, Britrail passes 8: Youth Hostel passes
We Arrange:

Independent tours, Group tours &' Motorcoach tours
If you have a question regarding travel. . .

CALL THE TRAVEL EXPERTS

Capitol Travel
[101 Oberlin Rd.. Suite lOl. KO. Box 10566Raleigh, I‘LC 27605 (919) 833-3254 91FivTMorgan :Street 832.0535
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charge Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingGeneral Anesthesia available For moreinlormation call 832-0535 (toll-tree in statet 800-532-5384 Out at state 1800-5325363)betweenQamSpmweekdays
“Gyn Clinic"

SINGERS 0 DANCERS . INSTRUMENTALISTSTECHNICIANS VARIETY PERFORMERS
Kings Productions, the world's #I producer oflive entertainment, IS he'ding auditions for thespectacular '987 season at CAROWINDS,Chorlolte, North CarolinaPay is good and [obs are plenty (we'll evenprovide one round trip oarfore if you're hired towork at 0 pork over 250 miles from your home)Make your audition a show we can't do wathout'

Give us your best of
GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINAFriday, January 30East Corolrno Universdy, A l Fletcher Mow Budding, Recital HallSingers 8. Instrumentolists 3 PMDancers 4 5 PM, Technicians l 5 PM

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINASaturday, lOntJt'll'y 3iNorth Carolina School of the Arts, W()7Iipl(l(tf Studios, Studio nol‘)Singers l 3 PM, Dome-rs -1 ‘1 PMInstrumenlolisls, Specially Arts 8. It?(,l\nl(lt1fl$ l ‘3 PM
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PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
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\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN TUESDAY.
JAN.20th

Patterson HaII. Rm 5

11:00 AM ~ 1:00 PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Informational Meeting

UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER
Wednesday, January 21 ‘
3:30-5:30 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th Floor Dey Hall,UNC)
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Joe Cesari has managed to combine a 4.0 grade point average with a 16-1 record this season. He isranked number ten in the nation in the 142-pound division.
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Successful student-athlete

l Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s'#l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
.. All colors-We cut to size
cut~off specials
500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.C. 828-4100

Help Prevent Birth DefectsSupport the
March of Dimes_W1H DUECYS FOUNDAHON—

FREE to seniors only..2
Have your ID ready.

SENIORS, take note!

You are invited to dinner...

Courtesy of Ronzoni and the
Senior Class Committee!

with Jim Valvano as emcee

It’s Coach Valvano’s
Ronzoni

Spaghetti Night

Tuesday, January 20 at 6:30
Student Center Ballroom
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Wrestler performs well in school and on the mat
Deron Johnson
Sports Writer
Being a college athlete has notbeen easy in recent years. Withdrug and academic scandals thrustinto the national spotlight. theterms student and athlete hardlyseemed synonymous.
But at State, sophomore wrestlerJoe Cesari is doing his part tochange the tarnished image of thecollegiate athlete.A dean's list student majoring inindustrial engineering. Cesari hasan overall grade point average farabove 3.0 and finished the fallsemester with a perfect 4.0.
The red-shirt sophomore hasbeen almost as perfect on the matsas he has been in the classroom.compiling a 16-1 record. boostinghim to a No. 10 national ranking inthe 142-pound division
One major reason for Cesari‘sclimb toward the top in the countrywas his performances in the Navy.

Starting as a freshman. Cesariworked his way to a 1010 recordbut was hampered by an elbowinjury and consequently decided tosit out the rest of the season butnot simply because ofthe injury.
"I wanted to take a year toimprove myself in wrestling andtake a heavier academic load andwork on my grades." Cesari said.
To be both a student and anathlete takes a lot of discipline.especially if one expects to be goodat both. What may have helpedCesari's success in both areas is hisfamily's wrestlim' tradition
(.‘esari wrestled under his father.Joe Sr.. at North Schuykill High inAshland. Pennsylvania. where hewon three state championshipswhile achieving an 80-4 record. Buthe said he felt no pressure com-peting under his father's tutelage.
”It wasn’t difficult to wrestle formy father." Cesari said. “He didn'thave to push me any harder to begood. I wanted to do it for him. Him

Anytime you ’re wrestling on a national level,
and you have come as far as I have, you have
to be looking fora national championship, and
that’s my goal for this year. Ifnot this year
then [have two more shots at it, so it’s both

my long and short term goal.
— Joe Cesari

Lehigh, and Wilkes Open wrestlingtournaments. the most prestigiouswrestling events in the East. Hewon all three and was namedOutstanding Wrestler at the NavyInvitational Tournament.Despite his outstanding showingso far this season. Cesari stillplaces academics before athletics. apriority demonstrated by hisreasons for choosing State anddeciding to red-shirt as a freshman.“First of all I chose Statebecause I wanted to go intoengineering and this school has agood reputation as an engineeringuniversity." Cesari said. “Second ofall. State has a good wrestling‘ tradition and is a perennial Top 20team and with (Wolfpack headcoach Bob) Guzzo's philosophy I feltI would fit in well with thisprogram."

being the coach made me want towork harder to make myself andthe team better."Steve Cesari, one of Joe'syounger brothers and a freshmanwrestler for the Wolfpack. also wona state championship under theirfather and now shares an apart-ment with his brother and severalother wrestlers at State. Steve. abusiness major. a15o has an averageabove 3.0 and sports a 4-1 record inthe 158-pound weight class despitebeing hampered by an injury thissea5on.The Cesari tradition doesn‘t endwith Joe and Steve. There is Mark.a sophomore in high school who isalready receiving rave reviewsfrom‘Guzzo. who hopes to lurePennsylvania‘s top-ranked andundefeated 138-pounder to State ina few years.

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790

McDonald's
" I

during breakfast.

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread
for the January let basketball

game against DUKE

1. Should the Wolfpack win the game, you get a
FREE HASHBROWN with any purchase

This offer good January 22nd & 23rd only.
2. Should Duke show up to play. you can get a
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER and a DOUBLE
ORDER of FRENCH FRIES for $2.49!

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good
only at McDonald's of Hillsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season! j

Fred Huebner
Owner/Operator

Joe Cesari
Guzzo believes Joe Cesari's success and dedication stem directlyfrom his father.“The father is the biggest int'luence on how Joe has come along.Everything starts with him." Guamsaid. “Jre has outstanding character and is highly motivated academically. He uses his intelligenceand applies it to wrestling. With allthe negative things that have beengoing on in college athletics. Jot-and Steve are bright spots toeveryone."Cesari appears to have no troueble meeting his academic goals forthe season. but he has set evenloftier. but hardly impossible.athletic goals for himself and the11th-ranked Wolfpack.”As for the team. we use theregular season to get ready for theACC and NCAA tournamentswhich we hope to win." Cesari said.“Personally. anytime you‘rewrestling on a national level. andhave come as far as I have. youhave to be looking for a nationalchampionship. and that's my goalfor this year. If not this year. then Ihave two more shots at it. so it‘sboth my long and short term goal."After Cesari's .500 finish in hisfreshman year. this season‘s dis-play has been a pleasant surprise.”I really didn't expect to bewhere I am at this point. But withCoach Guzzo‘s help and hard workduring my time off. everything hasfallen into place for me." he said.With a perfect 4.0 grade pointaverage this fall and a near-perfect16~1 wrestling record so far thisseason. Cesari's numbers add up toalmost the perfect definition of astudent—athlete.

Wrestlers

face Heels

Monday
By Chris NilsonStaff Writer
The Wolfpack Wrestling teamfaces one of its toughest matches ofthe season Monday night whenthey do battle with North Carolinain Chapel Hill. Both teams areranked in the Top 20. with Carolinaat No. Sand State at No. 11.State currently owns a 6-2overall record and the Tar Heels.coming off a 34-9 thrashing ofAppalachian State Saturday. are10.4.The Wolfpack has had well overa week to heal the wounds from itslast competition in the VirginiaDuals last weekend. State lost twoof three in the prestigious tournament and suffered several injuries.”We're really plagued with inthries right now." Wolfpack coachBob Guzzo said. ”We suffered a fewinjuries in the Virginia Duals andwill be using some subs from the150 weight class up to the heavyweight. We'll know a little betterMonday who will be able to play."Mike Baker is the only starterover 150 pounds who will wrestle.Both teams are loaded withnationally prominent talent.The Wolfpack has several keywrestlers with impressive credenrtials. David Schneiderman. at134-pounds. has only one loss. thatin the Lehigh Invitational 'I‘ournament. Mark Sodano. ranked fourthnationally. owns a 1773 record.Scott Turner. who is 5-0 thisyear. is ranked second in thcnation. but has been hampered by aknee injury. Baker is also wrestlingwell right now. recently winning inthe Virginia Duals.The Tar Heels have [\vo topranked wrestlers lending theircharge. AllAmcrica Al 1’alacio.ranked first in the country at118 pounds. owns a ‘38 0 record andjunior all America Rob Roll. No. lat 167 pounds, is L’h’ l.Guzzo. whose team lost to theTar Heels twice in the regularseason last year and finishwlsecond to l'Nf‘ iu the :\('('tournament. expects the tuatchupbetween the two [cams to be hotlycontesti-d.”Although \u- are it little Imuuwiup at [his point. we still han- .1very good chance of rltll'.llil»‘.’('arulina.” \itltl fill/K1: \\«have to liavc a good match



Staff photo by l‘tit’iie Confront
Freshman Lindy Plummer, shown here in the one-meter divingcompetition against Virginia Saturday, placed first in three-meterdiving and third in the one-meter contest.

Tired Wolfpack runs out of oats
('ont inued from page 3

State has to rebound from thisleague loss to face Duke Wednes-day at 7:30 p.m. at Reynoldst‘oli-a-um. then face the task ofplaying in succession Kansas.\ll untia. ()klahoma. DePaul. Northt'aroltna again and defending naetmnal champion Louisville.
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DO YOU THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for
this research study

ByScottDeuelStafiWriter
The Wolfpack Women's swim-ming and diving team staged acomeback of sorts Saturday after-noon. but fell short. losing toVirginia. 77 63.State fought back from a 25pointdeficit. getting as close as 5443.before falling to the nationallyranked Cavaliers.Wolfpack coach Don Easterlingwas pleased with the women'sefforts.“We fought back and did not giveup." Easterling said. "Virginia isdefinitely one of the best teams inthe country. and I'm more pleasedwith our team effort in this lossthan in the win over Maryland lastweek.“To come back the way we did isobviously indicative of a tremen-dous effort.”Christi MacMillan starred for thePack. placing first in the 200 flywith a time of 2:08.80. and MichelleMumm came in second in 2:11.48.Freshman Julie Pananen im-proved in the 1000 freestyle. placeing second with a time of 10:27.38.JoAnn Emerson finished third inthe. 100 freestyle in 54.47 seconds.“.IoAnn works really hard andshe seems to be improving everyday." Easterling said.Christina DeKraay helped thePack's effort. coming in second inthe 200 backstroke with a time of2:10.70.Asa Nordin won the. 200breaststroke for the Wolfpack witha time of 2:26.08. and Holly Kloosplaced second in 2:30.39.MacMillan put in another goodperformance for the Wolfpack inthe 500 freestyle event. finishing aclose second behind Hallin ofVirginia with a time of 5:03.71.The Wolfpack finished out themeet by winning the free relay.with Maya Codelli. Melinda Moxin.Emc;son and Susan Butcher winn-ing the event in one minute and40.96 seconds.The Wolfpack divers had a goodshowing. but ended up losing toVirginia 69 to 55.In one-meter diving. the Packplaced first. second and third.Joan Thampson finished firstwith 229.13 points. Natalie O'Mearafinished second with 224.78 pointsand Lindy Plummer was third with223.03 points.
In the three»meter diving.Plummer won the competition witha score of 263.18. and O'Mearacame in second with 259.05 points.
Out of eight events. we haveonly been beaten once." divingcoach John Candler said. “Ourrecord is 7-1 as a diving team."
Candler believes that much ofthe success the divers have en-joyed has resulted from hard work."I really feel the main reason for

our success is everyone is willing towork. but we really follow throughon our commitment to training.Five days a week and one day onthe weekend we work out. withtraining consisting of runningbleachers daily and liftingweights." Candler said.Candler believes his women'steam can qualify for the NCAAs."All the girls have qualified forthe zones. and our zone is zonethree in Louisiana State. Fromthere. seven divers qualify for thenationalchampionships."

Men swimmers can’t match UVA
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Cavaliers outdistance women tankers
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State's swxmming team will nextlat-e South Carolina on Jan. 23. andthen compete against powerhouse(‘li-mson. ranked sixth in thenation, the next dav.
"South Carolina’s women's teamis as good as we are." Easterling\Jttd. "I feel it will be a stern testfor us. Clemson will definitelyprovrde us with a challenge. andthey definitely outmatch us intalent."
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Wolfpack drops to 1-3 in league
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N.C. State's men's swimmingteam had a dismal performanceagainst Virginia Sunday afternoon.losing by a score of 62-46.Coach Don Easterling wasextremely disappointed withState's swimming."Our showing here today is a lotworse than the score indicates."Easterling said. “It seems to methat Virginia had more men per-forming for them as opposed toboys performing for us. I amespecially disappointed with theperformance of our medley teamtoday."State's record falls to L3 in theACC and 3-3 overall.“The Virginia team is definitelythe best in the conference."Easterling said. “They have a lot ofdepth. and I really cannot see themhaving any weak spots. I just feelour kids are not mentally orphysically mature enough at thispoint."In the 400 medley relay. SteveBradshaw. Nikos Folianos. ChuckNiemeyer and Benton Satterfieldplaced second with a time of3:29.13.In the 200 freestyle. AndyCreager finished second with atime of 1:44.32.Gianfranco Grondona placed sec-ond in the 200 fly in 1:57.47.The Wolfpack was victorious inthe 100 free. as Dan Judge claimedfirst in 47.68 seconds and ScottFredrick finished second in 48.35seconds.The Pack also won the 200breast. with Fokianos having awinning time of 2:12.07. and CurtKlausner and Onno Schild placingsecond and third respectively forState.“We did well in the 100 and 200free. and I feel Nikos Fokianos isthe most improved for his positionin the country." Easterling said.In diving. Tom Whitted came in
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second.
first in the Imi-ter ~‘\.'t'lli. ith ascore of 393.48. He also finishedfirst in the 3 meter boards. achieving a score of 341.25. Whitted is afreshman from Munster. Indiana.vim \‘zitional .luniorCollege Championships In the 1meter competition last year.
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Staff photo by Mark RusnState's Chuck Niemeyer is pictured here in the 200 fly eventSunday against Virginia. Niemeyer placed third in that event andwas part of the Pack's 400 medley relay team, which finished

The defeat was particularly un-settling for the Pack. as it was onlythe second time in history thatVirginia has defeated State inconference competition.State will next meet South(‘arolina Jan. 23 and Clemson thefollowingday.
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Martin Luther King;

marching on racism
Today, a federal holiday for Martin

Luther King Jr., should be a time of
reflection, commitment and change.

First and foremost, students unfa-
miliar with the Nobel prize winner’s
work, as well as those who are familiar
with King’s struggle for black equality,
should attend the various educational
activities held today.
The campus population should

remember the importance of King’s
work in history, which brought
changes in the attitudes and behavior
of both blacks and whites.
Through non-violent protests, King

and the black movement forced the
oppressive and often tyrannical white
lawmakers to adopt laws which
guaranteed equal rights.

However, the fight has not ended.
Everyone knows of the racist regime

of South Africa. Now the non-violent
movement is toward divestment of
companies that do business in South
Africa. By divesting, an institution says
it does not support racism through
trade.

Yet, some people do not believe
divestment will help resolve the
conflict; instead, they suggest that it
will hurt blacks economically while
creating wide-spead political unrest in
the country.
These arguments are simply illogi-

cal. Less than one percent of the
employed blacks work for American
manufacturers. Furthermore, 30 per—
cent of economically active blacks are
currently employed in .South Africa,_As for political unrest, 'the country
currently has an uncertain future.

Students will be marching today
from the Cultural Center, located on
West Dunn and Dan Allen Drive, to

the Bell Tower and Holladay Hall.
The march symbolizes the commit-
ment to abolish apartheid.

But that is not all a student can do.
People should not single out South
Africa as an isolated country of
racism. It is not.

Racism exists in America, as dem-
onstrated by the actions of the Ku
Klux Klan in Forsyth County in
Georgia.
When blacks and whites marched in

a show of brotherhood in the all—white
county, Klan members threw rocks
and bottles at the marchers. Coretta
King said she could not comprehend
how a racist act as this could happen
in this day and age.

Closer to home, the White Patriot
Party marched in downtown Raleigh
Sunday to protest the King holiday.
This group, like the Klan, feeds on the
ignorance and racist attitudes of

-whites. Enlightened students should
band together to fight the influence of
these groups.

But the Klan’s action does have a
positive side. it reminds Americans
that they have a long road to walk
before racism becomes a thing of the
past. People cannot hope that racism
will disappear while they sit idle. The
only way racism can be defeated is by
actively standing up and confronting
it.
Take an active part in today’s

demonstration. The time has come to
show your peers on the campus, in
the country and in the world that NC.State University will not tolerate
racism.

Don’t march for Martin Luther King.
Instead, march for what Martin Luther
King accomplished.

A change in role
Many students may have noticed

that the North Campus Bookstore is
not what it used to be. It has a few
sale books on the shelves, but mainly
the bookstore is stocking paper, pens,
magazines and snacks.
According to Students Supply

Stores, selling textbooks for evening
courses there turned out not to be as
good an idea as first believed.

Having evening textbooks in two
locations created inefficiencies. If one
store sold out of a title, the delay '
necessitated by transferring more
books from the other store confused
everybody.
Now all textbooks are at the main

store. which is staying open late the
first few days of classes.
However, removing textbooks from

the North Campus Bookstore created
an identity problem.
We agree with SSS manager Bob

Armstrong that the store's role needs

Armstrong said the store needs a
major identifying factor to cause
excitement and draw people in.
We agree. Further, we would like to

see the store's library location used
advantageously.
The library draws traffic from

students and faculty doing research
day and night. We wonder if this
might be an appropriate place for
scholarly and technical books,
balanced by some bestsellers.

Also, we wonder if the SSS could
work with departments and with the
library to provide a videoccissette sales
and rental service.

Particularly with rentals, but also
with bestselling books, we are less
interested in current releases than in
timeless classics, like Sir Laurence
Olivier’s Hamlet, that could increase
the availability of media services
throughout the university.

There are many possibilities, and all
of them must lead to a self—supportingto be redefined. The SSS plans store. But we feel that a North

marketing surveys to improve the Campus Store that is simply a
NOTih Campus Store. convenience store lacks significance.
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Quit spending and start working
During debate in the House and Senate

chambers in 1983 over whether Americashould observe a national holiday honor-ing Martin Luther King Jr., accusationsran rampant that anyone who wasopposed to the holiday was a racist. Thisin itself was a form of bigotry. since thoseagainst the holiday had many validreasons for their opposition.Every American. regardless of race,
color, religion. sex, national origin orphysical handicap, should be judged onthe basis of their talents and merits. AndKing certainly did a lot during his life to
assure the protection of civil rights forminorities. But even if King did more forthis particular cause than anyone else hasever done, does that justify overlookingthe efforts of many other Americans whoworked equally hard for equally honor-able causes to specifically honor Kingalone? Sume have said that'this holidaywill serve as a day to remember all greatAmericans who have worked to furthercivil rights. Then why isn't the holidayknown as “National Civil Rights Day?"
Abraham Lincoln was the President whoissued the Emancipation Proclamation,’freeing the slaves in America. WhenLincoln was assassinated. did he die forwhites only. or for Americans of all
colors? Why does Lincoln not have anational holiday in his name?

JEFF T
STILES

James Madison was the father of ourUnited States Constitution. Was thedrafting of our Constitution less honorable
a work than the one King did? But wedon't have a national holiday honoringMadison. Thomas Jefferson was theauthor of our Declaration of indepen-dence, which announced our freedomfrom the tyranny of the British. He is nothonored with a holiday. Booker T.Washington did great work to improve theeducation of blacks in America, thusimproving their lives drastically. Was his aless honorable work than that of King?Franklin Delano Roosevelt was one of themost influential presidents that Americahas ever had, and because of this, he wasable to work to improve the lives of allAmerican people. In particular, Rooseveltdid a lot to encourage development of a
vaccine against polio, the disease that hadstricken him as a child and paralyzed himfor life. is helping to prolong the lives ofthe crippled less important than the workKing did?
The list of men and women in

Free electives must
Like the bald eagle and the humpbackwhale, free electives might soon become

extinct. The choice for a student to takenine hours of whatever he wants isendangered because the university's
Commission on Undergraduate Education
has recommended that this privilege beeliminated.ls this recommendation sound?

Are free electives important enough toan undergraduate education for students
tofight for?As it stands now. students must takeapproximately 125 hours required by the
university and their major. lncluded in the
university requirements are nine hours offree electives

This current policy seems reasonable.
Each student can take nine hours of free
electives that count toward his degree.
And although some students abuse this
freedom. many others have used it to
open doors. broaden horizons and testtheir aptitude in fields other than their
declared major.

For example. Terry Martin. a former
State student. was a senior majoring in
chemistry when he took a free elective in
journalism Even though Mr. Martin had

KT
ST. CLAIR
—spent the pieceeding three years working
toward a chemistry degree. this free
elective caused him to switch his careerobjectives to journalism. He is now the
Assistant City editor at the Winston SalemJournal.Should not students continue to have
the freedom to pick some courses withoutrestrictions?

Furthermore. the Admissions Office
asks that incoming students declare amajor so they will at least have adirection. The school presently allows
students to experiment and to changetheir minds. lf free electives are taken
away. students may not have the
necessary information on which to basetheir career, We need free electives sothat students can make the best possibledecisions.

Free electives can also be beneficial to
those who enter State already knowing

American history who are worthy of great
honor is very long. But if we had holidaysfor every American who did a greatservice to our country or who died indefense of our liberties. we would neverbe able to work. As a democratic senatorfrom Nebraska said during debate on theKing holiday. “This is a time in our historywhen we should go to work, not plananother day off."

Earlier this month the CongressionalBudget Office announced that by the end
of 1987 the US. will run deficits of
$174.5 billion. According to the Library ofCongress. paying federal. state and localgovernment employees for a paid day offfor the King holiday each year will cost$962 million in taxes. The US. Chamberof Commerce estimates a $4.3 billion costto the private sector each year. Com—bined, this comes to a $500 billion costto Americans during the next century.Are Americans seriously expected toconsider the work of King on this day?They don't think of Jesus Christ onChristmas, or war victims on MemorialDay or veterans on Veterans Day. so whywould they remember Martin Luther Kingon the national holiday honoring him?It's high time for Americans to getserious about working and about wastefulspending.Jeff Stiles is ajunior in LAP

be saved
which major is best for for them. Students
who explore interests in art. ideas and lifeare good examples of why we need freeelectives. And because each individual isunique, students should continue to havesome say in which areas to explore.Granted. the university is completely
within its rights to require certain classes.Studies have shown that many college
Graduates are indeed weak in vital areassuch as art appreciation, communicationskills and (ZIl’ile. Therefore. it is a goodidea to require these types of classes.However. these requirements should
not come at the expense of something asvaluable as free electives, The eliminationof excessive technical courses. a reductionin physical education classes (which hasalready been recommended by thecommission) and a slightly reduced
emphasis on majors are examples ofreasonable methods to reach the com-mission's goal of providing students with a
wellrounded education.The goal of higher education is to opendoors, not close minds. That IS preciselywhy we must remain vigilant to ensurethat our free electives arc -ioi eliminated.

Allen St. Clair is ajunior in PY.

Hypocrisy leaves
sour taste in mouth

am amused but also concerned that theleaders of the student body are planning amarch to protest NCSU‘s Involvement in SouthAfrica Certainly apartheid is no way to run asociety. but the anti apartheid protests at othercolleges have really started to turn into a stupidspectacle For college students to protestagainst South Africa IS very stylish They'redomg it at Chapel Hill. why shouldn't we jumpon the bandwagon? After all. the marches andimaginary shantyiowns extst mainly for futureyuppies to be able to tell their kids that theytook part in a causel question the sxncenty of the particrpantsbecause there are many things more worthy ofcondemnation that are completely ignored bycollege students For example, consider StarWars. The threat of our government squan-dering a trillion dollars on something thatprobably urin’l work should have Americans:

taking to the streets by the thousandsHowever. l don't see any parades forming onour campus to protest this foolish venturewhich will ruin our economy and defenseseven when our own university is getting itshands filthy with funds from this source Thisand many other issues far too numerous tomention in one letter affect us much more thanthe plight of South African blacks
Americans who are more WOiiit‘u dUUUlapartheid than about Star Wars are either verystupid or blindly following a fad Since collegestudents by nature are not stupid. it must bethe latter In principle. there is nothing wrongwrth protesting against South Africa. but thehypocrisy surrounding the whole movementon campuses leaves a sour taste in my mouthI urge the student leaders to use their time andenergy In a more original and meaningfulfashion

Cory Huhi-r.lh’ (‘HI'

“Forum Policy
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Auditions set for Thompson play
Winston’s award-winning ‘Ma Rainey’s Black Bottom’ to make N.C. debut
Devin SteeleSenior Staff Writer
Auditions for ThompsonTheatre5 production of MaRainey'5 Black Bottom will be opento all students Monday. Jan. 26 andTuesday. Jan 27 at the theater.Auditions begin at 7:30 p. in. bothdays.Ten actors — five black males.two black females and three whitemales are needed to fill roles inAugust Wilson's production. anaward-winning play making itsNorth Carolina debut. The play willrun from March 26—28 and April 1-4at 8 p.in. each night.Ma Rainey'5 Black Bottom.according to Director Patricia Ca~ple. “deals with the lives of blacks

during the 1920s and the frustrations they feel due to racism inAmerica."The play centers around MaRainey. the black rhythm and bluessinger and the racial exploitationshe and her entourage face.particularly during recordingsessions.“Wl t August Wilson does is hesort of takes a segment of BlackAmerica and heaves it upon us andshows us what it does to itsvictims." Caple said. “It deals withthe frustrations they feel due toracism in America. There is somemusic, showing very poignant andrhythmic black rage.“The play has its moments — it'slyrical. funny at times...we canlaugh and we can cry. It's very

Singer/guitarist Robert Starling played to an enthusiatic crowd
at Printer‘s Alley last Saturday night. He performed many of
the songs off his latest album Hopeful Romantic. Printer'5 Alley
is held in the Special Edition in the basement of the Student
Center and is sponsored by the UAB Entertainment Committee.

Staff photo by Mark lnman

dramatic."Caple said.Caple. an associate professor inthe speech communication de-partment. is in her first year atState. Prior to coming to State. shedirected at Shaw University suchplays as Melvin Van Peebles' Ain'tSupposed To Die A Natural Death.James Baldwin's The Amen Corner. Langston Hughes' SimplyHeavenly and Arthur Kopit's OldDad. Poor Dad. Mama '5 Hung YouIn The Closet. And I'm Not FeelingSo Good.The play will be performed inconjunction with the Black Repertoire Theatre and the UniversityPlayers.Caple said students need notheatrical experience to audition.CO.

'l‘vm Thompson Theatre prodnclions upcoming in February include.i child-favorite. Frog Pond. andThe Runner Stumbles.Frog Pond. making its eighth-straight appearance at Thompson.runs Feb. 56 at 7:30 pm. and Feb7 8 at 2:30 pm. Admission is St forState students (limit of two ticketsper II)' and $2 for all others.The play. according to DirectorTeri Janncy. has been not only\At'll received by children. but alsohas drawn a large student audiencein the past.“There‘s a lot of slapstick. a iot offalling down and chase scenes."Janney said.The Runner Stumblcs will beperformed Feb. 12-14 and Feb.1721.

Huey Lewis and the

Neyvs play Reynolds
By Joe Corey
Entertainment Editor

After a few years of silence. thesound of rock ‘n' roll will ringthrough Reynolds Coliseum.Huey Lewis and the News havebeen booked to play Reynolds onthe night of Feb. 28.Concert tickets cost $16.50 plus aservice charge and will go on saleJan. 29 for the general public.Students should be able topurchase tickets for the show onJan. 28. according to WRDU.The athletics department haddeclared in the fall of 1984 thatthere would be no more rockconcerts in Reynolds because of thenumber of non-students thatshowed up at the events comparedto students.Over the past year. several rockacts had been booked for Reynolds.but many were canceled by theperformers. Most recently.Run-DMC. booked to play duringthe fall semester, canceled theirtour to start production on theirmovie called Tougher ThanLeather.Huey Lewis and the News are(stouring .to' support their latest.miilion-selling album; Fore. Therecord has spawned such memora-. ble hits as "Hip to be Square" and"Stuck with You."

and "Heart and Soul."

The band is from the SanFrancisco Bay area. They achievedminor success with their secondalbum Picture This with songs “DoYou Believe in Love" and “Workingfor the Weekend."
But the band broke out big withtheir third LP Sports. Huey Lewisand the News became regular MTVfodder with their videos for “IWant a New Drug." “Bad is Bad"The bandperformed an a cappella version ofthe‘-StarSpangled Banner" at theBaseball All-Star game held in SanFrancisco's Candlestick Park.
The two songs the band per-formed for the soundtrack ofMichael J. Fox's smash summermovie Back to the Future. “Powerof Love" and "Back in Time."became mega-hits and led to aperformance on the GrammyAwards.
Recently Lewis produced a cou-ple of tracks for Bruce Hornesbyand the Range best-selling recordThe Way It Is.
For further ticket information.call Reynolds Coliseum box officeat 737-2106 or WRDU at 860.1061.

NCSU alumnus flying high
after Air Force promotion

By Randall Martin
Staff Writer
An N.C. State alumnus hassoared to a new height in histhree decade Air Force career.recently receiving a new andimportant command appoint-ment.Colonel Virgil Battenassumed duties on Nov. 1 aschief of staff. Headquarters.Air Force Reserve. Battenassumes the position after athreeeyear stint as chief ofstaff. Headquarters. 14th AirForce. at Dobbins Air ForceBase in Georgia.
The colonel is a 1960graduate of State with abachelor of science degree inforestry. He later earned amasters degree in businessadministration in 1975 fromWebster College in St. Louis.In receiving this assignment.the scope of his former dutiesand responsibilities increasesthreefold. ”I'll be supervisingand coordinating the head-quarter's staff agencies for the

vice commander." said the26»year Air Force veteran. “Inaddition. I'll be involved withprojects and activitiesthroughout the command.which encompasses more than70.000 people at 500 field unitsin the continental UnitedStates. Alaska. Hawaii andGuam."Colonel Batten is a commandpilot with more than 5.500flying hours. mostly in (72130Hercules aircraft. He has flownseveral versions of the C130.including weather reconnaissance and gunship models.In 1963 while assigned to the

Virgil flatten

54th Weather Squadron. An("rson Air Force. Guam. hewas credited with making thefirst typhoon penetration inthe WC 130}? aircraft.
During the Vietnam conflict.he flew 105 combat missions inA(‘ 130 gunships and was chiefof A('~130 aircrew stanrdardization for the 8th TacticalFighter Wing. libon Royal

Thai Air Force Base. Thailand.
Though Batten has heldmany command and chief ofstaff positions since his returnfrom Vietnam. he thatthis position may print' to in-

tbe most rewarding: "Withalmost every major Air ForceReserve unit undergoing mml

lt't’ls

ernization in either aircraft orfacilities. it's a dynamic andexciting time to be in thisposition." he said.
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SUPER BOWL SUNDAY-JAN 25th

-Doors open one hour before the game
-Free chili before the game & FREE hotdogs

Outrageous beer prices
Halftime trivia & armchair quarterback

COMEEARLY ANDROOT ON YOUR FAVORITE TEAM!

Thursday night Hot Lanta has gone...

STARK, RAVING MAD
with

-.75 Highballs
-.25 Draft
—Up to $500.00 in cash and prizes,

yours for the taking

Everything goes, Thursday nights at

PLUS TUESDAY NIGHT IS
RALEIGH5 ONLY LADIES NIGHT!

FOR MORE INFO CALL
832-0202

at halftime

contest
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(Above) Following in singer-
photographer Kenny Roger's
footsteps, guitarist Richard
Starling took a break from his
act to bring you a stage-eye
view of his audience at Printer's
Alley in the Special Edition
Saturday night. (Right) Hollis
Harveland and the rest of
Raleigh's own Black Girls
rocked the Coffee House atDuke Friday night as the open-ing act for the Connells.

’ WANT A NEW MUG? ‘
Come to the great mug exchangell
Trade in your old mug and get
$2.00 off the price of any mug

in the store!!!

@9-1686
.97th 'Jouch

Electric Company Mall)

NCSU/NAMA CAREERS SHOW

JANUARY 19, 1987

Student Center Ballroom

10 AM - 4 PM

- Open to all NCSU students
-Over 30 companies participating

Companies Attending:

American Association of University Women
BASF Corporation

Bankers Life and Casualty
Cargill, Inc.-Poultry Products Division

Central Soya Feed Company, Inc.
Ciba Geigy Corp.
Con Agra Feed Co.
Cuddy Farms, Inc

DaiI Enterprises, lnc./Hardees
Davey Tree Expert Co.

Environmental Diagnostics, Inc.
Farm Credit Banks
Golden Poultry

Mobay Animal Health
Murphy Farms, Inc.

National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
North Carolina Agricultural Extension Service

North Carolina Dept. of Agriculture
North Carolina Dept. of Transportation

North Carolina State University Dept. of Human Resources
North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission

Orkin Lawn Care Division
Parke Davis

Perdue Farms, Inc.
Pilch, Inc.

Prestage Feeds
Roche Biomedical Labs, Inc.

Southern States Cooperative, Inc.
Specialized Agricultural Publications

Union Carbide Chemical Co.
USDA, Farmers Home Administration

US. Fish and Wildlife Service
Wake County Personnel Department

S'm" 9' (AC to," Md't K’i/Vci' 8"

(Above left) Technician Editor
John Austin answers questions
for an NBC segment tentatively
scheduled for the Kansas game.
Watch for it! (Above) Don't you
hate it when this happens? You
know we do, so keep that seat
belt buckled, hombre. (Right)
Neil Britt smacks a Carolina
Blue junker on the Brickyam
Friday as part of Sigma Pi's fund
raising efforts against Multiple
Sclerosis. Staff Photo by Mark Inman

Staff Photo by Mark Inman

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE

Presents
THE TAMBURITZANS

from Duquesne University

Friday and Saturday, January 23 & 24, 1987
8:00 pm, Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted
on Current Registration Card and ID.
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